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Gr •• tings fro .. Cllairperson of 180 2011 Orga. izing Co .... ittee 
Dear participants 0' IBO 201 1: 

On b«wolf 01180 2011 
organizing COINnItUe. I 
would ~Q 10 express our 
',ielcom~ 10 .11 of you for 
your Pi'fllclPi'tlon In the 
2200 ISO CO!lltsl from ~II 
<WIlt Iht worid. There i.t S8 

( ClI'M 10 Taiwan for 
lO l l, In Mlditlon _ 

haft an ob5oerwr from 

.• 0 "" Montenegro. The Pff1Hra· 'Ii! beg.n ItllH years ago.nd It "'~ 
manpclWt. from the Department of life 

.

::;~:.~:~ ;:~Ed:3OC:';":i:'OOC:'~":'~:O~"~"~:N.tlona' Taiwan I .nd schcmts from 
other , of eulTllnatlon 

wnfe.-ence 

.. T~ Uoch...," ...... S"" ...... d 

...,.eatbll1l~ 07/10 
~" . 

@ ~ :f"or Cast 25 _ 12 

q uestlonl. We know IMI II Is ~ Important 10 Nve 01 high 
sunOl.d and hoi. COfltHI .nd I would lib 10 'SSUre you ' '''I 
_ N W! ~ map efforts to reKh this ~I. All of you 
(ome from a long W7¥'1IO T.~n !oO pIuse takt 'hb oppoI'tu
nit)' 10 enjoy the unlq~ ecology, the Inte<SK'I1on of ground 
" nd scene. and humanity In Taiwan. I wish thallhrough the 
180 ac:.tMI~ every ooe of you tan understand why Talwan 
WIS named tho! beautiful Island-fol'ln<)s. by SlWOnlards 
_ •• 1 hundred)'Nn ago.. I wbh your Journey to Talw.>n to 
be lui at wonderful rnenlOfIft Ind WoJrtn ~shlp and ~ 
thlt you would clwrlsh through!)'OOI' life . 

07/11 . ~. 
~ 

2S -)l 

Yung·T •• Chang 
Chalrpenon of Organizing Commlnee lBO 2011 

t1v tel ChOCk-In 

... l •• m K)'flI)'n •• n 

07/11 07/13 07/ 1. 07/15 r 07/15 
.~. "N . Th ... ~.,. Sot. 

:.. 
15 -)) u_)] lS_U 25 _ )1 
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Tralnlnll Ivr "uldes and staff 
,Just f()f" YCU: 
In order 10 ~ the MJt S«'o'Ice .nd .nk unce _ 
In~ more tNn two hund~ Jludenu and SI!Itoed 
1 so lor _ II guides .nd sufI'. We then hdd lour training 
~WIn$ for the guklft and itlff. Duttng the first two training 
srsslons our Of9'nlllng CommlnH members gfYe lKturH 
.boot how be be. good guIde.nd whIt.re the rHflOMIbIll
des fA. guide. We . Iso invited tl(pefU to g/'It' lectures.bout 
the ~ spots tNt )IOU wtll be visiting during 180 lO l l . 

' " 

The tast two wuIons _ ~t to thHe iC.-nIc spotS to 
give otKIte trolinlng. We .Iso s~ II the hotel tNt the 
students wt. stay during 180 lOl l for . ~ We took 
the trollnlng prog!"lrTI Yef)' serloudy be<.wse our ph; )IOU. 

I DO'IIo satl5fiaflon. 

()ur lIuldeS: U"Ulchlnll Dileo and hidden draO()ns 
From the aboYe photographs you un tell that our9uldes J3P<'nese, Kore~n and m/lny other$. Ourlng the training 

Includes International Students. ln fact I! Is fillr to say tNt we program we can easily telll"'t our guides Ind suit we-re very 
"'ve ·crouchlng IIgeu Ind hidden dl;tgOns· In our guide serious .boot our mission-to make 180 lOll. W«Hsful 
team. We have nudenu from many uniwnllies wllh w ry One. Although IM-y we-re ~rlou1 they smlled.1I the lime so 
diwrse background. Most of OUt guldei lOpeak good English we believe tNt they wtll provide )IOU the best .nlsunce 
.nd _ . lso Nve gUIdH spe.k SP/lnlsh, French, Getman. possible. 
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Welcome to National Taiwan Normal University 
Natlon.al Taiwan Normal Unlvel'1lty INTNU) Is it \IIbrant learning 

community that has long ~ rerogn~ as on~ of Taiwan's ~Iit~ 
InstiMlons of higher education. Founded in 1946. NTNU was formerly 
In Innltute for teachers' Normal. 

campus (maIn umpus), Gon9-9uan 
campus, and conslm of 10 colleges 
menu and S4 grad~t~ InstiMes, 
course'S and deg.Ni ranging from the 
education, KIdoIogy. business ~, ... ~ 
sd~",es. 

of many 

:NTNU Life Science D., •• ", .. ; 

The Department of life Selena! at NTNU has 
thirty faculty m~mbers from all fields of biology 
and Is among tile best life sclence departments In 
Taiwan. The departmeni"s mod~rn facllitl~s and 
rese~rch skills build on Its historical mengths In 

•~O~';;.' [0 prov\d~ Intellectually 
that prepare students for 

futures I research. In teaching and In a wide 
variety of other ureers. Currently the department 
has approximately 140 undergraduate students. 
80 master's students and 10 Ph.D. students. 

The logo of 

IDO 2011 

On our daily news you will see the logo of 
BID lOt 1. In the logo you can see the continent 
of Am~rica; west of Amerlca is Asia. Including 
the Island of Taiwan In blue color which signifies 
th~ high diversity of butterflies as well as other 
types of organisms. Due to the isolation of 
Taiwan from the rest of Asia by the Taiwan Stra it. 
the Pacific organisms In Taiwan have it distinc
tive genetk compo.ltlon (DNA) from thel. close 
relatives In other parts of the world. The logo 
alw emphasizes that we are pan of the world 

with all continents and Island masses sharing 
the planet Earth. We would like to thlJlk that the 
butterflies In the log also symbolizes the trans
formation Or metamorphosis of each youJlg 
sclemlst from an earty stage to it more mature 
stage of scientist as it result, IJI part. of this ISO. 
Also wIleJl e;Jeh of you files away from the beau
tiful and diverse Island you will brlJlg some 
esseJlce ofTalwaJl with you to wherever you go. 
Please remember that TalwaJl will always 
welcome you If you return! 

Words from the top winner of IBO 2010 - China 

KOfN. Now. 
maJoring (JI life 
Peking UJliversity. 
180 2010 was aJl 

really great friends Ihere. ISO Is a platform for uS to 

munkate with contemporaries about life K~;,~ ;~::~tti 
from compellng. From the communication wlth the 
friends. I gained a 101 Bboul different cultures as _ " .. Best wlshes. 
sclentlfic. ways of IhlnklJlg. Well. there are some tests Tong MU 

, 10, , 

them and 
There Bre B 101 more to 

. As to me. when 1 put the tests 

" 

satisfies me. Hope all 
memoJllbie experience In Ihe 180 2011 and 
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Gourmet of Taiwan Jt*!I});. Pearl milk tea 
~lrI mll~ tel deriYn from bubblfo Iti. It h choose It and kIve It put IfllO the Ie" .Iong 

,n ofhhool of the Taiwan bubblfo lei cultule. with wwd Ice. soybo.an Jelly 01 rallied 
• popu,,"r tei drink In Taiwan soc~ty. b1Kkgr.njelly to Idd f\IIvor. s.ome enjoy the 
Although found In rmny (oun~ world- chewy n.ture fA the pearls; oth..., enjoy the 
wide. one should realize that this fun drink feell"9 fA the balls hitting the roof 01 their 
orlgln.ted InT.lwln.The"pearls'ln pearl milk mouths when they suck thl!m through the 
tea are a type of tapioca. made from swett extra-wlde straWS. To meet the dlverlt needs 
potato lIarch. Using a shaker as II making a of customets when you order a cup of pearl 
cocktail. they shake black tea, green tea or milk tea. you c.n choose to hive It with ft'd 
ooIong lei with iI variety o f tuk~ and f1aYOl- lea 01 green tea. reduced 10000Is (50'lIl. 2591. 01 
Ings. with .greal v .. ietyofr~ulu. Weun I1l1l O'IIIJ of sug.r .ndlo< Ice. Although you might 
see pearl green tea ar>d pearl black tea In hive It befOfe. why not tty It In where It WI! 

T.lwan f'It¥oN. The ' pearl"ls an Itl!m. Customeo-I Invented while you are here In Tilwan. 

The 180 2011 pellod is tl\e hotlnt days 01 tl\e )'elf In Ihere will be alhundetshower In the afternoon. The Ihuf>
Taiwan. The day time tempe,..,ture un easily reach 3s'C dershowers often come with short notice. That lsI! may be 
(gS"FJ by noon. During the hot lumme( you can tlslly get perfectly sunny al 13:00 but turns 10 be very doudy In an 
sunburn If you Ife directly expo....d underthe sun for more hour and then comes the shower. Although a thunder
than 15 minutes. We strongly recommend thi! you Ule shower typically lasts only some 30 minutes to OM hour 0< 

sunscreen In the da)'$ when you have an excursion. The lwothey could be very fierce.r>d you can get totally weI In 
honest time of a day Is between 10:00.nd 1.:00. ~ sure to live mlnutts. There/ore, II Is • good Ic:Iu to bring with you • 
d ri nk plenty of WJte. If you haYo!' outdOOf acllvitle s. If II Is ' convenient raincoat" fo< excursions. 
exll_1y hoi In the morning, there 1,. good (hance that 

Greetings fro .. Mayor af Taipei 
Dear Honored Guests, 

Welcome to Talpell On behalf of Ihe ClIy government and 
its citizens. I would like to extend our W .. ~! welcome !O 
the delegates and j)IIrtidp'lflts of Ihe 22 Intemiltlon.1 
Biology Olympiad. 

We would like 10 e.pr~s our UlmOst appr~tlatlon to the 
Natlon.1 Taiwan Normal University Oepartment of Uf~ 
Science and Science Education Cenler for Ihelr dedlc"ed 
efforts In ~nsurlng the success of this "110001 gathering. The 
conferern;e will serve .,. pI~tform for the excnange of expe
rience and expertise In the field of Biology. I 1m conficlem 
NI thh evenl will be most productive and stlmulatlng 101 .11 
the j)llflldpanlS who have traveled afar from the world over 
10)oln this conference. 

Apart from your time spem in tho! conference. pIe.se .Iso 
take MtYiWltage 01 you. st~ In Taipei 10 explore thl. beautiful 
and vibr.nt tlry.la1pei hi. become a dynamo of progressive
ness and I reglonill symbol of pros.perIty. The 50Iring Taipei 
101 lOWe( 11.n .rchllectur.1 kon that has become I populat 
destination frequenled by residents and tourists .ltke. This 
Inspiring wo<kof modem architecture Is _II complemented 
by the prelligioul Nallonal Palace Museum, plush 24· hour 

booiuto<H. and a wide .rrJ of "'lOry dellcac:les II vendor 
sllils ar>d restitUrants relished by many. 

As the host city and sponsor of tl\e 22nd International 
Biology Olympiad, we wl1h you I wonde(ful and suttenful 
conference, and hope that you bflng home Ihe most beau· 
tlful memorie s. 

lung· Bin Hau 

Host {IlJ • .l Organizer @') A .f!J!i\ 
.... l-- '", W~ 
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The Beautiful Island-Formosa 

In 1544, a Portug\H!se skip sighted the east; the E\;tlanes Islands of the 
the main Island ofTalw<ln and named It Phl1lpplnM lie to lIS soulh across the 
11m. Formosa. which mUnS ·8eautlful Bashl Channel, The mountainous Island 

=',~'.;o"di''',iS,t':;'',-,',;'.'',d.~frOm t hO! Asian conll· spans the Tropic of Cancer and b 
~ (99ml}wldeTalwan cOV<:'red by tropical and subtropical 

I Island of the group Is vegetation. Other minor Islands and 
I long and 144 kll<)f1'\@- 151,,\5 of the group Indude the Penghu 

~.;'~O;'h~.~oo;n!h:'~':~"i'::':'le Islands {Pescadoresl. GrHn Island, lind EaSt On;hld Island, as well as Ihe Olaoyutal 
Islands (Senkaku Islands) 

Is di rectly to 

Busy check in 

I learn to feg lst~r and by Ihe 
end of the II not shown up. Th~ ~~iif~~~~~~~~~,~pproximate,y t ,eglslratlon I sectlons. We Interviewed 5eve<"al teams 
and they all II 
forward. 

Student 

~chedUl~ 
TIme 

1)6:(I().{)1:10 
07:30-08:50 
09:00-12:00 
12:00-13:30 
13:30-J7:30 

18:00.20:00 
21 :00.23:00 

Event 
Breakfast 
Traruporarion 
Openingccremony 
Lunch 
Excursion: Taipei 101 
Lab rotation 
Dinner 
Culture night I 

TIme 
06:(I().{)7:20 
07:30-08:50 
09:00-12:00 
12:00.13:3(1 
13:30 -

Event 
Breakfast 
TrllMJIOr.ltion 
Opening ceremony 
Lunch 
Meeting 
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Section J.: ID check 

Cheek in procedures 
Section :I: Rest and Ian: phone 
" " lor the contestants 

Section :J: Hand1Jq: In all 
communication produeu 
and reeord 'Volee 

II may be annoying but tt Is the 
rule 

... 
In the _lion n of tllto rtglst ... tlon, we collecte-d compUte .... nd 

(til phone1 of the conte!t~nlS. To make SUfe th~t you wHi get exactly 
what you gave Ul, we took a photograph of the coliKte-d ItIMlS for each 
contest~nt and ka~ the contestant confirmed. 

We want to pronounce your names rljlhl 
Abo be<au~ we want to pronounce you. flilmes 
cortKtly MIen we Innounce lhe conlHI winner! at 
tllto closing c~emony. However, It Is lief)' difficult fof us 
such thl! we had the conte1t;,nts speak thel. own 
monleS.-.d recorded that. We will t'You, best to prac
tice and hope to pronounce them (orrKIly In the 
dosing ceremony. 

Section 4 1 Departure confirmation 

Sc doll ill:lh'lIy 
StudentS played. "kJller" game In 
a big elfde and l.nljlulIge did not 
seem 10 be I barrie. to the1e 

SectIon 5: Material. and 
information handout 

Conle1Unt N9u";en TfUr"IIjI KIen (fiISI from 
the rJghO ',om Vk' .... m wid ttw< the 
'eglst.atlon was easy and the guide was 
vefY IItolpful such ,hal ~ did nol encoun
ter any difficulty In tllto .eglll. lIIon. 

Weather Probabl!lty 
of rain 

Temperature 28-34"C 4O'J(, 



'woo" ....... to find • TalwanMl! food as much I. people ,), 
Ind also .u«n<iln tha CDmPflIIlon 

We txpKt hlIving fun and 'l"nlng the ~m 180 medal 
, , 

Issue 2 \ page 3 

, " " Biology I 

We hive Imbltlon In thl. CDmpMftion .nd we hpe we can enjoy 
the opportunlty In thl. buvtlflul counuy, TaIWan, 

aI nice Ind h'1 .... dIy peopI;<~';';':_::'j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':oo~";,;":,:.:"~---dli/'les. heaVy rainfall and ihorl people,:) 

-"" 

Chinese name: *~,l~ 

SpecIes name; Ursus rhibelanus form050nus 

The Formos~n BI~ck Bear Is an endemic 5ubspecles of the 
Asiatic BliKk Bear In TalW<1r1, In the fir.t year of t"""'rlty-fir.t 
century (200 I), II was voted as the moSt representative wildlife 
of Taiwan. The white or yellow V shape In the chest II one of 
the mOlt distinctive features of this endemic lubspecles. They 
are the la'gestle're."I,,1 animal. "nd .he only native bea" In 
Ta iwarl. Due to habltal destruction OYer the last seve'al 
de<:ades this species was listed as endangered underTalwan·s 
Cultural Heritage and Preservation Law In 1989. Currently they 
distribute almost exclusively In the remote mountains with 

rough topography and very limited human actlvitle .. A woma" 
zoologist 0.. Mel·Hslu Hwang. a professor at National Plntong 
Unlvefllty of Technology who got her Ph.D from National Taiwan 
Normal University has been spending tremendous amount of time 
Bnd enefgy tracing and studying the Formosan 81ack 8ear and 
earned the title "mOlher of black bear: Although It should be 
conlldered II good luck 10 encounter a Formosan 81ack Bear one 
should quickly run away/rom ~ instead of thaslng It In ca.e II ,eally 
h~ppens. 
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Gourmet of Taiwan JriJ1f:4R Oyster omelet 
1M oldest niII'M fonhe oyster ~tI btlltn. In response to Ihls the d_ 

w.s 'j~nshllhui" lt Is a t radilional Taiwan ~ ~'il thus mixed oyster'S and 
snadl known to ~t, \!Specially thost _ I·potato starch with wat<!l' and fritd II 
In Iht oId<!l' ~<!I'atlon In tht Anplng arta aun omtltt. Mer many subsequent rein; 
of T,ln,n, which Il!IJlts 10 115 interesting of 115 popularlly spl'eadlng. 11 Is a lrue 
origin. In 1661, the Dutch occupledT~inM. Taiwan snfCk l h~1 Is found throughout 
When Zheng Chenggong defeated the Taiwan and Is hig hly popular. 
Dutch, the ir army hid away all the local 
SlOfes of food In a fi l of revenge al being 

For your information (FYI) - Taiwan is the paradise of food 

... s.N .... N1VIU Motb:l 
popular In many pam of the world. It 
would bI! such a plly If you I@aw 
T,lw.n without trying II out. ~ 
know Ills impossible to try all kinds 
of 9OU'mtI In Talw.n In jU51 a week 
so WI! pick up _ 10 dl!SO'lDe In our 
d.Hy ntW$. Moit of the dishes _ 
picked ire available ~ In 
T.lw.n and _ strongly encourage 
you to try them 01,11. HOwevef. 
Il!mtmber lome kinds of food all! 
very challengln'il to fOll!lgners. Stinky 
Tofu Is top on this Ust and CNN just 

Most International lravoelers tMI conllnUM 10 absorb all klndi 
.nd 10«.1 ptoopIe would ~r<e<:' lllal 
Taiwan Is the pa.radlse of rood. 
T.lwan has .11 varltt~ of rood 
f,om d ifferent pa'l! 01 Mainland 
(hlna. following Ihls ( h iOHe 
tradition Taiwan has ~Ioped 
10«.1 unlq\H! favors. The long
occupation of Taiwan bytht Japa
nese left a , apanese Influtnce on 
Taiwanese cuisine. In addillon, 
Taiwan hua verydynamic soc:ltly 

picked black t9gi Ili th.l! most 
dliqUlllng food In the world. ~ny 
people In T.lwan and In Mainland 
OliN kit SO<ry for those who los.! 
the courage 10 try black eggs 
btuoUs.! 01 (NN"s Il!port. As for stinky 
Tofu. It hili 10 be Slinky 10 be good 
but m051 westernen; run .way from 
this Inc,edib/y tasly food. There Is 
OM jokt wylng , f you like stlnkyTofu 
you ire truly a T.lwanese~ We da re 
you to try II out and say I am a t rue 
Talwlntse nowl 

of (ullurH and 0Uf food Il!fIKts 
our eXC:lt9\ionaI capacity to blend 
rullures In our rood. In most night 
..... rkell al ~I . 5 In start .... ated 
restaurants one an eailly gel 
Chinese food. npanne food, Tlwol 
food. VlenM food. Korean rood 
and _itern food. Our cll!atlon of 
new kinds of food Is also absolutely 
amazing. Pea rl Mil k Tea 15 one 01 our 
rftent Inventions thai h;n become 

Words from the third place winner of IBO 

o.arfrltrld. oU BO lOll , 

nfl(\ ~'r, and I cornpttect In ISO 201 0 In 
,.¥. 

" 
" 
which, though desolatt 11 

appeared at filS!, was fClually teeming with life. (rusll
eeans, moIluskJ' $hells, giant lsopods, and the occas.lonal 
jellyfish 'iI,ttted thoie with. ureful !)'!. .nd _ peffiaps 

~~~;~~:~:;~~"'~tt, tongr. tulatlonsl Study rested fOf the pl'fCllcai and 
I I Importantly, do not forgelto /'!Iou • 

appreciate th.l! camradtfle of your fellow biology 

I~;:;:'.;:: that this Internation.1 Illology Olympiad 
III unfo'9et1able txpeflence. 
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Gods bless Taiwan-Longshan Temple 

Mengjia Longshan Temple renovated It, and did 50 again 
(tradilional Chinese: I\tfllllllllF'i; after the end of the Se<:ond World 
~h·oe·ji: Mng-kah Liong-Si!n-si) War a few months later. Longsh"n 

Jin buill in Taipei In 1738 by Is seen as an emblematic e~ampll' 
Sl:'tth~rs Fujian. China. II of Taiwanese classical arehite<-

of worship and a lUre. with southern Chinese Influ
fo< the Chinese ences commonly seen In older 

has been buildings. 
Like most temples in Taiwiln. 

and the Temple worships a mj~!Ure of 
Buddhist. Taoist. and folk deities 

nl'V@'- such as Malsu. 
and (htlp:llwww.lungshan.org.!wl) 

gl·a.n.d ope:nin.g 
j was full of surprises. Our 
and minister of Education 

I Wu (arne to express their gri'ii'tings to the meet
ing participants. In their welcome addresses they both 
emphasized the importance of biology and ecology and 
hoped that the talented young biologists can work 
together to solve of our urgent global environmen· 
tal I I 

At the end of the opening 
were so excited, many gathered 

together. 

- - ~lude"l 

more than 
and they 

.Ju'"Y 
Event 

Breakfast 

with 
happily 

~ched11le. 
Time 

06:00·06:50 
07:00·08:30 
09:()(l.]2:00 
12;()(l.]4:00 
14:()(l.]8:00 
18:00· ]9:00 
19:()(l.2LOO 
21 :00·23:00 

Event 
Breakfa~1 

Transporanon 
P ralicaJ Exa m 
Lunch 
Prat icaJ Exam 
T ranspomtion 

Time 
06:00-01:00 
07:00·]7:00 

] 7:30· 18:50 
19:00·2 1·00 

Yangmlngshan National Park 
& NalJonal Palace Museum 
TaipeI 101 

» Dinner 

Dmn<."r 
Cuhure nIgh! II 

------------------
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Show time 
Many te~ms took their opportunities on the stage to impress the audience. Many teams put on their tradi · 

tional dress. Team China put on elegant Tang sui t, team Mexico had their awesome hats. and team Kuwait had 
their beautiful ligh t and soft clothing. Team Hungry had a quick hat swi tch show, team Bulgaria cast roses on 
the stage. Amazing is insufficien t to describe the wonderful surprises yesterday. 

Culture night 
Lall night was the first culture night. In addition 

to fortune plng·pong and lucky fishing, students also 
got the chance to get familiar with the timer and the 
pi,,,",," that they will use in the practical exam ina-

A 
In 
a 
z 
i 
n 
g 
s 
h 
o 
w 
o 
n 
s 
t 
a 
g 
e 

Weather Probabili ty 
of rain 

Temperature 28-35~C 30% 



;;iQ,;;;, ;; , 
~. ;;"~~':""~ we'rf' lmagloed, the hospitality of the 
citizens Is Imp'''''''"' aod the -..cI,e, Is w.irdl 

Familiar. because we thought Taiwan Is similar to Sooth 
Kof"a. 

Taiwan is a beautiful paradise. 

Issue 3 1 page 3 

;:;;;.;;;,,,;,,, i.';~!';;;;;;H bulldlngs and short mountain 
(relative to mountains In Iran). 

High population density. subtropic. hot 

We we, .. excited and expeocting delicious food and looking forward 
to _Ing bipell 0 I, that we knew about hom a book. 

Wllilt b 'Hm'" cxl~taU<.n l1li), ' 100 21)1 11 
Return bilck home with medals! Make loIS ilnd lOIs of new Having fun & Improving experience. 

~ .. tI~"'iC sp~d@s .. 4' ", .. iw .... Chinese name: a if.:c 

Species name: Miscanrhus sinemis var. glober 

"'-"""' __ ~ .. v~phot"'7""'_ 
.. T ... ·W<-o1 "'" on_ We<'" _h ,,"", ... 

MIKOn//lUS sinensis va!. globe, mainly distributes in 
northern Taiwan and dominated the grassland of Yallgming" 
shan. 11 has extreme high 101",(11'\(" 10 .Iress 10 and is one of 
the few plam species Ihal Can be found near suiful hot 
spring$. In Europe Mi5COnthus is used for generating electri
cal ~r. It ha~ been e~tlmaled that if HI'!!. of the land in 
Europe is planted with Mi5comhus it could generate 9% of 
the electrical demand of Europe ilnd reduce CO, emission by 
9-10%. German plan~ 10 gradually ;n"ea~ the plantation of 
MiscOnlhus. many grass fields in airports of Sweden ilre 
planled with Miscomhus. and in Ihe United Slilies of Amerieil 
Miscomhu5 is used for Ihe production of ethanol (biodiesell. 
Yet. is a grass nalive to Taiwan. Re<efltly Or. Chiang Tlen·Yuh, 
iI graduate of Nallonal Taiwan Normal University and a 
professor of National Chen~ung Uni~er5jty. and ~veral 
other Kientists In Taiwan actively study Misc:omhu5 and 
e.plore the u~ of MIScomhu5 as an important blo-resource. 
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Gourmet of Taiwan to# lli.Coffin Lid or Coffin Sandwich 
Uke the oyster omelet Introduced before, Coffin Ud 

or Coffin ~ndwich i~ a Taiwanese variant developed in 
Talnan. It uses thick ~Ilces of Texa~ Toa~t, preferably 
those cut from §oft loaves popular In East Asia. which 
are fried until crispy. A la~r of crust i~ then cut away to 
expose the imide, which was Ihen dug out, allowing 
~tews 10 be placed inside. The crull la~r is then 
replaced on top of the stew, The filling is a mixture of 
chic~en meat ~nd live<. ~hrimp, carrolS, potatoes, and 
milk. It is best when served piping hot. Thl~ Tainan 
s.pecialty often turns heads for its vefY unu~ual name. 

FYI - Taiwan is a typhoon hotspot 

The p'ctu'e shOW'! three 
typhoons around Taiwan in August 
2010. During our preparation for 180 
2011, there is one potential problem 
loomrng over us all the time
typhoons.. We had a typhoon 
backup plan for the entire 180 
contest and hoped never have to 
use it. On average, 3-6 typhoons 
attack Taiwan annually. When a 
strong typhoon hitS Taiwan, trains 
stop and fIlght~ are cancelled and 
sometimes schools are closed. The 
torrential rain brought by typhoorl\ 
often cause landslide~ and nODding. 
The formation of typhoons 
(hurricanes, tropical cydone~ are all 

the same climale phenomena but 
called differently in different 
regions) requires vast and warm 
ocean surfaces. When a typhoon 15 
formed Its continuous movemenl 
on the ocean will increase ilS Imen
~ity. Taiwan is located In the North
Wi'lt Pacific close to Ihe equator but 
not too close to the equator such 
that It i~ right in the locatkm where 
typhoons develop into extreme 
inlensities. In 2008 typhoon Morakt 
attacked Taiwan and broughl more 
than 2000 mm of precipitation to 
most parts of Taiwan with a maxi
mum of nearly 3000 mm In southem 
Taiwan causing more Ihan 600 

causalities. Allhough typhoons are the number one natu· a day or two in the cities. Our ecosystems typically recover 
ral disaster In Taiwan. a complete absence 01 typhoonl from typhoon disturbance within a year. We believe the 
would result in a severe droughl problem as typhoon adaptations of our sQ(iety and ecosystems to typhoon 
Storms contribute more than 30% of our annual precipita- drsturbante are highly valuable to other regions that may 
tion in central and southl'rn Taiwan. Both Ihe human expect to have more frequent tropical cyclones as a result 
socIety and Ihe e.:osystems In Taiwan are Wi'li adapted to 01 global climate change. This yea. wp have not yet had a 
typhoon disturbance. Even alter the most severe land-passing typhoon and let's hope there will be no 
typhoons the society will be back to function In a mailer of typhoon during OUr IBO 2011. 

Inte,...iew: Taiwan f,om an Ame,ican PellpectiYe 
j am a biology professor at the University of Kansas.. 

which Is, admittedly, not a very diverse place from any 
perspective; however, I grew up in Southest Asia, and my 
rPsea"h on tropical epJphytps ,md desert succulents 
takes me all over the world. I have been coming toTaiwan 
on a near-yearly basis for almost 20 years, and the two 
words that seem most suitable to describe Ihis Island, 
both biologically and culturally are "diversity" and "rich
nels~ From tropical and sutropical rain forests to snow
capped mountains; from tropical epiphytic orchids to 
temperate conifers; from deer that bark like dogs to 
curious monkeys: from rice paddies to skyscrapers "grow-

ing" nearly side-by-slde; from the symphony of seve_al 
species of shrill, very noisy cicadas to the collective roarof 
thousands of scooter/motorcycles when the light signal 
tums green, from the repulSive, but tasty, stinky tON to 
some 01 the best seafood to be found anywhere, Taiwan 
seems to have It all. All thIs. combined with an unparal
leled warmth and friendliness from the Taiwanese people, 
from both colleague-friends and strangers, keep me 
coming back for more! 

Craig E. Martin. Professor 
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We are , mall but we are tall-Mt. Jade 

Yu~han (Chinese: -iilU; pinyin: elected one of 28 finalists 

Yush~n; literally 'Jade Mountain'; It New7Wonders of Nature ~::'::; 
can also be referred to as Mount Yu) campaign. It even had held 11 --» the highest mountain (up to position in the "Mountains 
3,952 Of 12,966 ft) above Vokilnos' category on the liu 

I 
Wi! I the fourlh first round voting of the 77 00'"" 

on all islands in nees ended on July 7, 2009. 

~~~;:;;;"~'~h~'~"~'~S Vushan contains the '" "9'"" 
~ tract of wilderness remaining 

:~;;~;j:':~i Taiwan is iliso VilIU~ for 

;,;~:;:':w~,:;s spe<:ies_ 

We are almost there! 
The professors and teachers has been 'r<mslatil'l9 the examination 
questions illlO their native lan9u~ges from the afternoon of July 11 th 
until the e~rly morning of July 12th,Just sever~1 hoUis before the 
examinations. 

Yesterd~y, ~II contestants took the four practic~1 exami
natio"s: 1) blocllemistry and cell biology. 2) plant physiol
ogy, an~tomy. and genetics. 3) a"lmal physiology and 
an~to~"' ) e<ology and systematics. Each contestant 
put on t'Taboratory coat with one of the following four 
colors: pink. green, yellow and blue. Thewlors were used to 
assign the students to each of the four examinations. All 
students with the laboratory COiI!S of the S<lme colors took 
the examinations in the S<lme sequence. The colors we~ 
al so used ~.Je51ing areas so that contestants would not 
er>counter otller contestants who had already taken the 
examinations. therefore avoiding Ihe possibility of diSCUS
Sion. 

A Colorful Design for the 
Practical Exanrinations 
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Jury: Took it Easy 
The spotlight of IBO has always been on the students since it is their compe

tition. However, it is the ptofess.e,s and tead'ers who made Biology Olympiad 
truly International. The topics of the final e~amlna!ion Wf!re published in more 
than 20 languages as the ff'sult of the Jury's hard work . After the very exhaust
ing translation lasting from July 11 th till the morning of July 12th, the jury went 
to Yangmlngshan National Park. Taipei 101 and the NJtional Palace Museum to 
explore the vast Chinese history, the landscape and the archite<:ture ofTaiwan. 

Chung.~ •• ,,". UL. _______ l..~ 
After a long day of exams, studenl$ had it lot of fun in the second culture night. The shows were performed by 

students from the following counlfies: Geo<gia, Slovenia, Ukraine, Sri lanka, Poland and Australia, and German and they 

Wf!re simply incredible! MO;:'~ro~~~,(. S~~~;:,,;.,;m:;'::;~ ~":~~~~~~~;~"~:O;'~"i"~od~':"~':":'~m:'~':':':"d~m;.; .. new friends. Our staff also:: 

) 
, ( 

~Weather 
Temperature 28-34·C 

• 

Probability 
of rain 

'0% 



E_y1!>1ng w~. gre~L _Iiktd 1M opoonlng «<HrIOf'I)' 'dry much. ~ially 
!he New u~iand ",am greeting and Tal...., _Ig,"'" Donee flying "'orL 
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-• 

It was greal and impres:;ed our team very much. 

It was gl"'l because Ihe ceremony poinled Oul the ImpQrtan<e of ~::~:::~;~~~~f:~::~:~: l:Jioiogy. We leally love the tr;Kiili"",,1 Tarwa""", ~,formar>ees. ~ 

, 

" 'h . . .. Is ,,'CJ ...... 111I •••• -es~I .. )I. '-'I»V •.••. t •• e v . _enl .. " ce ...... ~ ••• <o .. y'? 

II wa, amazing to ..., ~ from d,ffe ... nl counl"U. 
Espedally we enjoyed different traditional OUI~U. 

The ~ <<<<mOIl)' ""., ""'" brlqt-'L ) W" feel 'ng ~,"",ed dur"'9 I Iw 
....... L An<! ,Iw orgar>ir.lr""" of ,Iw <~w •• 'l""e P"'~L 

Very nke han. 900d organ,nt,on, ve'y very good mUlie. Really 
Int",eSling. but ...".,...time. h.rd 10 undet,"'nd Ihe Eng""'. 
AnythIng oln", -gIN" 

A 9 ,eat dar>ee 10 met" 'he Chinese culture and people .11 over 
the world. Thank fo, Ihest' wonderful moment.! 

The mU11<:o01 pe,/ormancH WI'1e wonderful and being wiTh OUI 

friends flom olhet (Ounlti .. 1 .,Ihe .. me stage was so nke. 

Spede~ name: }opo/ura luei Chinese name: g I\!jt.*i<i 

Jnpolurn luI'; named by Dr. Hidetoshi OIa in 1998 was 
fim dis<overed in Han. no<theastern Taiwan in 1993. It is 
named after prolenor KungYang LuI' to hono' his long· 
term commitment on reptile and amphibian research ovel 
the la~t foor decades. The elongated smooth scales on the 
vernrolateral corner of the chin Just bene"th the o.bit Jnd a 
di~ontlnuous pale wlol paUe,n on ~he shOlJlder and nank 

and the la<k of dark pigmenlatjon in the bu<cal 'palatal 
mucosa and keeled dorsal s<aies 0" the snoul distin
gui ~h it from two cioSl!ly related spedes in The genlJS 
Japolurn. It has very limited spatial distribution and our 
understanding of thi~ endemic species mostly <omes 
from the continuous study of Dr. lue's laboratory at 
NationalTa,wan Normal University. 
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Gourmet of Taiwan :t'l * Crushed Ice Dessert 
Nothing beats a bowl of crushed ice cialty for children whef1there were bare!y 

dessert in the hot ~ummer, This popular any other options for them. In contrast, 
dessert comprises a base of crushed ice todayyoucanfindallkindsofcreativenew 
Havoreod with mung beans, ad~uki beans, variations with toppings of mangoes. 
starch balls. lara fig. jelly and other strawberries and other seasonal fruit 
toppings and then sprlnkleod with suqar among others. Be it plain or delicate. 
water, offedng SWI'f't and cool relief on a crusheod ice Is an all time favorite dessert 
hot summer day. It has a long history in for morethan half a century in Taiwan, It is 
Taiwan. Four decades ago, many pe<>ple summer during your 180 visit in Taiwan so 
often bought only thHrusi>ed ice without do not miss this dessert whenever you 
any navor and addeod their own sugar and have a chance to laste it. Trust me, the 
even blackgrass }elly when they got !lome. crusheod Ice Dessert in Taiwan will 
Although the orig inal version looks boring de~nitely cool you down bu1 never let you 
today, it was a big treat in the pasl. espe- downr 

FYI - Animals and the Lunar Calendar 

In many Asian countries, thiS year is the 
Year of the Rabbit. Many weste,ners often 
wonder how we decide which animal repre
sents which year. There are a total of 1~lve 
animals and each animal represents one year 
in a cyele of the zodiac beqinning with rat, 
followed by ox. tiger, rabbit, dragon, soake. 
horse, goat, monkey, rooster, dog and pig. For 
instance, someone born in thiS year (The Year 
of the Rabbit) would be a rabbit Someone 
born twelve years ago would also be a rabbit 
and someone born last year would be a tiger, 
8y knowing which animal year In which one 
was born we can quite accurately estimate his 
or her age. But be careful, if you meet someone 
who looks around forty years old and was born 
In the rabbit year, it is always better \0 ask -Are 
you 36 instead of 481" Just to be on the safe 
side. 

Corrections and Apologies 
We have published three issues of the Daily News and made some mistakes. We made more mistakes on Issue 
3 so I as the editor-in·chief would like to express my sincere apologies to those mistakes. 

"t-, , '. 'rlC ~ ... , 
,-~ 

Page 1,11'1 the daily schedule "Transpotation"should be"Transportation" and "Pratical·Exam should be "Practi 
cal"Exam (The first two issues also had the same mistakes). Page 2, in the Show time "Hungry·should be "Hun· 
gary-and' am deeply sorry for the mistake. Page 3, the sentence under Cyprus 
"imaged" should be"imagined~ Page 4 under the typhoon image 
in a "raw· should be in a ·row~ and typhoon "Morakt"should be typhoon "Morakot" 
I would also like to make a sincere apology to both team Azerbaijan and team Kazakhstan for misplacing the 
group photograph of Azerbaijan under team Kazakhstan in Issue 2. 
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Our most precious culture treasure 

in the 

Madagascar in the west to Hawaii 
in the east, and from New Zealand in 

in the north. 
When the Han Chinese came toTaiwan, they divided, 

for convenience, the abOfigines Into Pingpu (plains) 

Ideally_ I)Ul V.-m::tlrnlly __ 

-aboriginal tribes 
people and Kaoshan (mountain) people. These labels _Ire 
misnome,s, for they don', reflect cultures and languages. 
or places of residence, properly. The early Han Chinl'se 
imm'g.anU were mostly oochelors. and many of them 
manled Pingpu girls. which sped up Ihe merging of the 
two ethnic groups. There Is a Taiwilnese saying that 'We 
have mainli'lnd forefathers but no mainland foremOlh
ers." The word kanchiu (wi fe) is derived from Ihe Siraya 
tongue of Ihe Pingpu. None of Taiwan's ilboriginal tribes 
had a written language. To study the Pingpu culture. one 
must rely On archeological findings, written records from 
Chinese. Japanese. Dutch and Spanish explorers and 
rulers, and remaining oral tradition. 
(http://www.sinica.edu.tw/tit/culture/079S_TrlbesOITai 
wan.html) 

Currently, there are 12 officially recognized abodgl. 
nal tribes in Taiwan. Moreover. nowadays people in 
Taiwan show more appredation for the culture of 
aboriginal tribes and hopefully this trend ill on. 

Ideally. the jury hoped that the theoretical examination 
topics cOlJld be translated into each team's native language 
before the end of the day (July 13th), but in reality it took several 
hours longer. We felt sorry for professors and teachers who 
were working hard while students were having fun during the 
culture night. However, enjoying themselves helped students 10 
ease the stress of the theoretical exam. 

Before going to the Center for Tradi
liDn~1 Arts. many students had only 
seen the modern Taiwan. The visit to the 
Center for Traditional Aru cenainly 
opened the WIndOW to the p"st of 
Taiwan. 1'kI matter what 11 was. the 
archi::t:re . .1he show. the exhibition or 
the I . the Center of Trildition Arts 
cel tainly gave sll.ldents a qukk OV/"r
view of how life was in Taiwan before its 
modernization. Many students espe
cially playing the puppets. 

one of the very lew 
shows could enjoy in the 
past but OV/"r time it evolved into a very 
high te<:h entertainment. 
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Culture Night II~: It Gets Higher and Higher 
Students were all very excited about the se<ond culture night on July 12th but the third cultu,e night made them feel 

exhilarated! ~Ieven teams presented their shows. in<luding students from Finland, Mexko, A~e'bilijan, Romania, Armenia, 
Spain, !taly, Argentina, Russia, Indonesia, Sweden, and Greece,. Laughing and catcalls were ongoing, whkh showed t>ow 
much students enjoyed their time together, 

Weather ~~;~T.PfOb.lbility 
® of rain 

Temperature 28-34"C 70% 
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Irs g, ..... l.lmpres~V(', emao!d;n.1"y and tall. 

It wa. WOf1h the trip. It was P<fllY high. Impressive beaUM' Ifs !.O 
and the view Is greal l)e<:au,,", you can almosl ~ the eml", , Quite lall.Tan MOUgh.WO!lh ~ng BeautIful VIew. 

","",zing alChil!!Clu,e wilh b,ealhtaklng view on • fascinating cily 
In a wonderful counity. 

"0."( J..:). the view I. breath taking! And the eievato! Is 
exciting like. toilet coaster. 

TalP""i 101 I, very Imptessive and lhe<e lsa gr ..... t view 110m the 
top. What • PlfY "'" couldn't 9'0 down by stalt1! 

E"deMic species .. of T'aiwa" .... 
Speo:::ies ndme: Macaca eye/apis Chinese ndme: *:':t~1k " 

The farmosan Rock Macaque is Ihe only 
".Iive p,imate in Taiwa". III, commo"ly fou"d In 
lOw, W mid-e levatio" hardwood fOreSIS as well . , 
bamboo woodla"ds but c(H.lld also be seen .1 
elevation as high as 3600 such as the Yusha" 
Natiomll Park. We also ha ve a Formosa Rock 
Macaqu-e Nalure Reserw ill (emral Taiwd" 10 
protecl this species. The Formosan Rock Macaq"e 
feeds mm.tly 0" pla"ts but its diet also I"dudes 
Insects. sfI. lls and bird ~gs. Dr. Hsiu-/-Iul Suo a 

professor at NatIonal Pi"9tur>g UnIversity of Scie"ce and Tech"ology. has bee" studyl"9 
th iS spec,,~s for more tha" IWO decades a"d has captured some of the most amazi"9 

pictures of this species. A fotlTlOWl ~' "oo~~;" .. ,'" 
ban,on.o In fu-UI.on ,,,,,,,,,!.>In 
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Gourmet of Taiwan iUH~Crispy Salted Chicken 
Crispy ~lted Chkken is the most (ommoo m~(k in Taiwan. the marinade, the (hk~eo is then tossed in the sweet potato 

Thf' main ingredient is chkken. It i'5 said that the fir'5\ cri'5py $L1J(h and is deep·fried. Its strong flavor and Clispiness have 
salted chkkeo store was in 8<!nqlao City, Taipei County. In the madeit very popula!.lt isone of a small number of macks that 
old days. it was marketed in many diffeleot ways. and thiS Still still survi\l!!i outsidt> night markets. In Our e.per~nce mon 
remains the Col"" today. This snack is very easy to make, but the fOfeigners love this snack on their very ~rst try. Becau"" it is 
seoet ingredien~ which differs from one place to another, is available everywhere in Taiwan. we highly recommend you to 
the key to its fabulous tilsle. During prepar~lion. lhe chicken is give It a try ilnd the chances are you will fall In love with it 
marinated ove<nighl in soy sauce. sugar. garlic ilnd spices. and immediately! 
in cOfnstarch the ne", day. Often an C!9g yolk is also added to 

tried food 

FYI - The Best Place in the World for Learning Mandarin 

Mandarin Trilining Center, iI subsidi- students h~ve neyer learned Chine~ 
aryofNationalTaiwan Normal UniVE'rsiW before they enroll in MK while olhers 
was founded in the autumn of 1956 for start from intermediate o. advanced 
leaching ChiMse as a second langu~ge. levels. No matter what your motivation is 
CUffently. MTC Is the largest and the orwhkhlevelyouarein,MTCwilidoallit 
most renowned Chinese language can to help you make rapid progress. 
cenler. with ,,'ound 1.700 students from John Harrison. a professor in biology, 
more than 70 countries enrolling eil,h once came to Taiwan In 1995 for a 
academic quarler (three mOnlhs.) MTC summer study. He learned Mandarin in 
students come from different cultural Ihe center for less than three months. 
alld language backgrounds. They share However, by the time he left Taiwan he 
the common goal of learning to commu- was able w understand more than 
nicate in Chine~ effectively-rome for of daily conversation and able 10 speak 
employmem. some for intere~t In about50%0ftheconversation in Manda
Chinese culture and hiStory. Many .in, 

Last Minute Reminder from the Gold Medal Winner of 180 
Here are some last minute reminders for the upcoming theoretical examinations 

1. Never give up. You might think that you've messed up on the practical exam, and that there i, no hope in winning a 
medal. fven though half oft~ overall score 1'5 determined by the result of the practical e.am, the other halfis determined 
by the theorelical pari. Therefore. Iry yoor best. 

2. Manage you. time well. There are lots of queSlions 00 the theoretical e.am. and you mayor may not be able to answer 
them all. You don't necessarily need to gel everything righlto win a gold medal. If you find yourself spending tOO much 
time on a question. skip it first 

l . Don't be an.ious. You may be nervous about the exam. Nonetheless, the best way to do well on a th/!Qretical e.am Is to 
stay calm and concent"'l e. Read through the questions carefully and try your best to answer them. If you feel anxious. close 
you. eyes and take a deep breath. 
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Can you tell the difference 
traditional VI. ,impliUed Chinele? 

IIX ill! ~ 1J~ 20 11 1'!1 Ml j: !fPJ ~ f* [!; 52jlJ! • 
~J,: ill! ~ 1J~ 20 11 §!] ~;j< j:!fPJ!ii!f* [!;!IE '!Hf 

:'~I:;,;Of;:'~h;';'~b<w;; e two sentences afe ·Wel simplified version. developed in the middle of the 20th 
"y·" , '\ I i I century, is used by mOre than one billion people. It takes 

~me efforl for users of one form to reiKI the other form 
line; used In Main- but after some practice one has little diffiwlty readmg 

i you? The trad itional both. 
thousands of yea rs. but Ihe 

From the Jury: 
It's Our 'l'urn to 'rake It Easy 

Yeste.day while studems were 
taking the I1>..ole11c1I1 el(.ilmina
lions, il was finally the jury's u .. n 
to l ake It easy. The profesSOfs and 
I!!,,(hers wen! to the Center for 
Traditional Arts and the Distillery 
MId Or~.¥iing (a, Group. Uke 
the students. they got ~ quid 
overview about how life was In 
Taiwan before liS modern iLltion 
at the Center for Tradnional Arts. 
AI King Car Dislillery and Orchid 
DeparlnA!!IiW'ley saw a well
known l!lW~nese compimy " .. ng 
biolechnology 10 bring Ihei r 
enterpr ise \0 a new era. 
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'hipei Friendship Nishe: A Wonderful Culeure NiShe 
Our Publk R",lation~ Group organized a wonderful Taipei Cuitur", Night Both the jury and the ~tudenu tried th'" 

Taiwanese night markOl't food and traditional aru. Th'" chalfperSQn of ISO 2011 Organuing Committee, Yung·Ta Chang. 
gave prize~ to the winning team~ offive pOll Que~tion~. Th", show~ performed by the students ofWego Private Elementary 
5<:hool and Kan Chiao Bilingual High School were lIuly amazing. The lri>ditional drama-Madame While Snak"" Flooding 
01 the Golden Mountain Temple combining martial art and peffor"",nce gave the audience an unforgettable night. The 
';''';';''';~'-''';'';'~I~I ";~I ~~ th'" t",nsion that accompanied the stud",nts throughout The I~contest. 

Weather 

@ of rain 

Temperature 



mance. 
W<>n<ierfuln Wt! me! plen!y of new friends. The "SOBEE" d~nclng 
w&~ impreslive. The Bingo game was e~cellen!l Though i! was a 

" 

{if the maxium !-Core 11 +51 pe<formance wa~ + 4 . bingo was .1. the 
induoduc:!ion video was· 1 

Good fun, but ~nlo.hed a bIt late for people who wet" !ifed. 
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We were all Impressed by the dance. It's really good overall. 

Splendid performances; qul!e ~joyable. Got uS rejuvenated I 
Bingol 

It's good and e.citing. The performance was great. 

11 was a great opportunity to leafn al.>out Othef roumrles' cultufes. 
The pe-rformall(e$ wete all quite .m,""'" 

; 

E"d~",ic sp~d@s .. 4' '1'aiwa"~ 

Species name: Peucelia formosemis Kishida 

Peucetia formosensis Is an endemic la'ge Slle ~pide' 
WIth the body length reaching 21 mm for a female and 12 
mm for a male. The green (010' make~ it almO'lt indistin" 
gUlshable from a leaf which milkes it eilsier for the spider to 
ambush smilll in~ecIS. This species Is mostly distributed In 
central, wulhern and eastern Taiwan. The main habitat lor P. 
formOHmsis is grassland and shrubland. The main reproduc
tIVe SedSOn concentrale! between August .. nd November. It 
has a yellow·brown. oval·shaped egg sac. The egg SOIC often 

ha"9s on iI hive weaved from leaves and small brilnches. 
MOfeover, the female is in charge of guarding the egg sac. 
Dr. Shyh·Hw,mg Chen, iI professor at Nillional Taiwan 
Normal University. has been working closely on this spider 
and many other spidel"1 for de.:adl's. He has Idl'ntified more 
than SO species of spiders since 2009. He earned the 
nkkn~me of"Spiderman" thrO\Jgh his hard work on TaIwan· 
e ... Widers. 
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Gourmet of Taiwan ~1it~!$.Thin oyster noodles 
Thin oyster noodles is ol distinctive, onique srlolCk in Taiwoln. The main mater"'ls 

olre thin noodles and fresh oysten. This dish ColrTle ollxtot bKaow Taiwan is. of 
coone. SOff\)Onded by the su originillly. Hou~~ obtained Ioul mater ... ls;)nd 

'~-~~~:;,':"":~m:;f~t';"":::f,:,~'~:::"~;':O:;~;;:":;."'~:'"",::m:.~Th~,";oyster noodles MYe ;) rich, is hard to find OOW;)S it is "1!fy IlIbor imemiw. 
Our ;)ncestOfS discoYe,ed when the I 

haw high 
levels line. In old days when cholesterols a'e of II concern to 
f;)rmers iIOd fisherlTW!"n who elterci'\e more than enough. this dIsh is of VIi'IY high 
nutrition value to them as it contains large ;JIT\OI,Ints of glucose. protein, ;)nd 
Yitamim.ln Taiwan, there are;) lot of smilil vendors who sen only oyster noodles 
bot make .Ia'gf fot1u~. Thi'l should give you iIn ide. of how much we love this 
dish In TaIwan. Therefore, don't \lesi'ltate to try il oot when yoo hbw the chance. 

From the Organizing Committee: The Winners Are". 
In Ofder 10 promote loOClallnter;)clions and build foondation fo, future(oll~bor~lion among the young biologists. our 

Public Relations Group organized severoll Culture Nights. The contest;)nts had m~ny oppo,tu",'t'es to Interact with e~ch 
other ;),.,d w know cultures differing from their ow,., over the last '\ewr;)1 d~ys. We believed that the contenants should 
have some ideas about other te;)mS so we conducted a survey I,., which we asked Ihe nudents to vote feu fiw poll ques
tlollS In July 131h. The chairperson of 180 2011 Organizing Committee-Or. Vu,.,g -Ta Chang announced thewinnlng teams 
of Ihe poll questions In the "Taipei Friendship NK)ht~ The result of the is listed below. 

The most impressive team is "Liechtenstein" 
The most energetic team is "The NetherlandS
The most friendly team is" Australia" 
The best dressed team is "Sri Lanka" 
The most mysterious team is "NigeriaW 

Allhough learn Germany WitS nol .1 on anyone of the five poll 
questio,.,s, It Will 0'" the top three for the fi~t three queshcms. The 
Ofg;)nlrlng committee de<lded to glw team Germany a special award 
"the beSt team overall". Congratulations to thlt six teams!! 
Each student In Ihe si~ teolms got a digital pkture flalTlll! as the p<ize. 

Interview: Do not giue up Japan and Japan never glues up! 

Afte, the earthquake ;:"'2':'~h~':";.::;::~:~~::::::,:~;:~:~~~~~~~ :;~;;~:~ However. what ImPfl!'Sser:I I. 
0PPoflunity 10 IntltrView contestants from 
OUI queslions. 

Hlrold Mauuda 
T;)lWangawJap.m $0 much 
help and money and . want 
10 s-ay tha nk you, Talwoln. 
We know that oU'lelwl are 
not the only ones thai are 
important $0 we must be 
pal ient and ulm. Bt'sldes. 
we were In Tokyo .nd lhere 
II no way oot so lhe besl 
thing to do Is to be calm 
;)nc\ think aboul what to do. 

Hldeilkl Kume. 
I thi,.,k it is OUr mQfal that keeps os 
calm aoo grateful. 

Tomoyoki Mlkaml 
Our trainl"'g for l80 1011 WilS affected 
but we know this Is relatlwly mlnol. 

Vubl Otsuka 
Japan is now trying to recover and 
thank yoo feu .lIt the help from all Oller 
the wofId. 

Samural13oy9 & 
Japan<!l!S<!I Newt 

!Say H e llo I 
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The island of convenience or 
the island of convenience stores? 

While convenience stores can be seen all over the globe, 
their number and ubiquity go 10 extremes in Taiwan. Therl' 
are appfOxlmately 10,000 convenience ~Iores In Taiwan. In 
almost any convenience !lore In Taiwan, you can fax and 
re<:elve faxes, p;ly utilille., credit card bills. pinking tickets 
and tul110n fees. You can also buy concert tickets, bus and 
train tickets. and sport tickets. What's more, you can even 
bring you, memory stick and print your Word documents. In 
addition to regular Xeroxlng, you can pick up your online 
orders of books. OVO!. and MP3 players among oth~ The 
convenience stores i'e al~ the largest chain of coffO!<! 
shops and the drop off and pi(kup points for OHL and 
Federal Express In Taiwan. They are truly "convenlent" and It 

Island of convenlen(e or the Island of Is now dlffkult for moSt Taiwanese people w Imllglne life 
Walking on Ihe SlreetS In Taiwan II Is without convenience stores. As you mlghl guess, the 

Immersed in Clouds and Rain ~~;1~~~~!~~:1~~;i;;~~ answer to the quesllon above Is "botll: 

Yesterday tile went to the backyard ofTalpel-Yangmlngshan National Pari<. II was cloudy and there wls ~ 
steam. Many students had fun (Ileeklng the temperature around Ihe fu maroles. Some students also took the chance m-
see the arrow bamboo grassland. The dwarf bamboo Is very different from Ihe common slender bamboo. The Ya"9ml"9" 
shan area rains, on average. approximately 200 days a year with mean annual precipitation nearly 5000 mm. The timing of 
the visit was perfect beuuse at this season, even If It Is sunny In the there are Slill brlefbullnlense shower5. In 
fiKI. II rained fiercely seve<al hours afte< lhe students left. 

ne)<! 180. and 
of observe< countries. 
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THE LAST BUT CERTAINLY NOTTHE LEAST CULTURE NIGHT 

On {he CUllur:':i"~'9~hi' ~O~f ~~"~fh\,'~T~,,~m:!~Th~·\",~'":id~,~"~.~'"~.~m~, ~Cihj'~"~" ;,h~'~":lg'~O.~'~'~h'~h'~"~h:;'i"'~"~dt'~J~'P;~'~",~' C~'.~P~.~'~'~"~d ChlneU! TaipeI. Taiwan I I Introdu(ed citl~s In Taiwan to the students. 
The dance performed I I I wfth the announ(e-
mentof the thr ..... 

Weather 
of rain 

Temperature ''''' 
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• 
It WJI.bsoIute!y ... e>OlTlell :) Es!NW11y. I ~ 10 tMndon me 
wrttlng my name In your L.nguage. 

We ~IPI'e ~ WiIS. 'NHy convincing nemlke ofT.twl" II ~ onte 
WIIS. Tht-re ~e 11..0 loiS of Pfflty fioIh In II>e pond 

It hn bftn. gfNI e>cperll!l'Kf bKIoUM we had the chance 10 ~t 
to know T .!wao's cultl.n and aru. 

M\ulngl A 9'"1 uptrlence to know other cu~ ... res IhIot ... loO 

dHfefend ....... 'd kwe to come bode ....... ~ . ....... k:ooot our guide 
SIN :l 

We lib It vef'I mud!. We had • kit 01 fun.-.d ..... would like to ..,_. 

Get to Know a Bit More About liechtenstein 
SInce I'TIIIny of the nvclenu and ourl'don't know I 101 ~!fS reigned on parllalMl\tary ~W! and the Influence of 

.bot.rtttwcountryofUe<:hlenst~n l""~ltOfoflhlinews- our prince ms sunk to. minimum. Due 10 the strong 
~pe< asked me to shortly present my country. To M91n Industr1al sector and II big number of II10fe 04' less legal 
with, Llechlentleln Is one of the tefl smallest oounl r1t's In finandal activities rflgning LlKhlensleln h.as ~n I 
the worid, both In • • ea and population. Our country pretty elf)' job. So .11 In ;III Ued'l
coven about 160 $qua.f km of which 8O'MI (onsisU of Itnsl@ln Is I small cculm)' wtth • 
uninhabitable mountains. The Impressive mountllnswlth related .I~.t and If yoo 
• INIlrimum height of 2600 m are perf~ for vilrlou! need more pens. ~fS 0< Infos 
sports like biking. hiking and skiing. That's why the ftat abou t how to get there, please 
an!as neKt to the River Rhein (Ellropean's biggest rtver) an! contact the Uechlensteln team. 
qlllte densely populated which enables an effective --LlablGrclaos 
public lranspolUtion system, wnlch connecu liS to our 
neighbors SWItzerland and "lIstrlil. Ollr country h now". 
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Gourmet of Taiwan 
o...mpllng~ are lraditlonally ealen al ChIIlfSf Nfw Vear's Eve 

a~ thfy are conslder~ the symbol of _altlt. This Is bKau~ 
dumplings a~ shaPf(lliitfaocienl silvl!r and gold Ingots. Thfy 
Cil!I I><" cook~ by boiling. steaming. simmering. frying, or 
baking. Theylyplcally ~ a filling rT\3de of nlfan (wllh pork as 
Ihf mosl popul.Jr type bUl bfef _nd olhfrtype~are also quile 
popular) and vegetable (with Iftk and ubbage being the most 
popular). Thfy can I><" eaten by themselves. In soups or ~t<!W!i. 
wilh gra'l)', or In any olhfr w1i'f. Dumplings a~ mostly 

FYI - Tablemat cleaning 

#. -r Dumplings 
taste Juicier. more tfrlder, and frHller. withoul odd or variant 
il:aVOtI. The laste I~ consistently delicate and tagrant. Such 
dumplings are prob;Jbly thf ea~lest TaiwallfSf dish which 
Westerners can en}oy. Making dum plings at home Is a good 
family actMty sloce lamlly membet5 un have fun milking 
dumplings and eating them. WMe eallng dumplings with 
garlic Is wond-erfut having It for lunch could be bothMOrllf 
bKause the strong smell will stay with you lor the rest of the 
day. One way to ~uce the smell Is to chew mint-flaVOt~ gum 
after eating dumplings.. - -

In the bilnquet tonight. you'll find a gift under \lOUr ave< yourlable. If you &(cidenlly spill tea or COffH on It. you 
glass-a ceramic lablemat with the logo 01180 2011. It un can easily clean II by soaking It In diluted bleach (11100) for 
3bsorb w~ter. W~en smatl amount ofw~ler spills on It. I~e lOmlnutes and then rinsing it wllh w~ler.The lablemal will 
waler will bfo absorbed by Ihe tablemallnstead oftlowlng bfo almosllike new! 

l+""hat b i onlY.- e}IIpeCtaU()n'tW IIlt)~ •• : 

I'm waking lor • fountain 01 "",otlor". I'm waiting lIor good 
,,,",uk :)) 

Note: 
In Issue 2 we misplaced the photo so we gel il right 
Ihls time 

-.tE"daJOtfc spacfas at 'l'aiw .... 
' '" - Species name: MlcofUS kikuchll 

Chinese name: *' iIit ~ .L III M. 
~ T~lwan Field Vole Is ~n endemic species In T~Iw~n, 

and can only be found above 2500 m In the high mountain 
meadows and forests. A relit species from the gl",lal petlod, 
It Is the most southemly distributed Mlcrotlne rodents. like 
many of Its congenera at Ihe temperate lones. such as 
meadow voles (Microtus pennsylvanlcus) or common voles 
(Microtus ;>.valls), the Taiwan field vole population sin 
,how~ considerabl e tempor;II and splltlal heterogeneity. 
The species Is prImarily an herbivore that consume-s large 
amounts of the domlnanl plan! species, Yush"n cane 
(Yushanla nlilakayamenslsJ. In the alpine ecosystem, and 
plays a key role In slru(!urlng plant communities. Of. Uang
Kong Un of !he Tong-hal University has studied the species 
for 20ye~rs. He lound that Ihe species may have a monoga· 
mous mating syslem, whkh I, r .. re In m .. mmallan species. 
His students continue to look for mole<:ular and behavioral 

evidence of monogamy species. are over a 
hundr~ mountain lOPS over 300 m high in Taiwan. They 
can st-rVe as habitat 1,lands for many alpine species In 
Taiwan. Dr. lin Is also Investigating the phytogeographic 
pattern of the Taiwan field vole populations Inhabiling 
different mounl~ln tops In Taiwan. We mlghlleam of Ihe 
discovery of new mlcro!lne ~tlesvery soon Ihrough his 
rest-arch work. 
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Taiwan Is In Island of great diversity despite Its 
~mly small arn of 36,000 km' , Wlth .n e~vallon nslng 
from se. level to .aoo m ow. <I horizontal 

the Tropic of Once. 
of the Wand. Taiwan 

, nlm"I!. Both 

~~~~~~::;~:::::;,~~~d::~rg~nt of the 
I Region". ApprOKI· 

th~ Isl~nd·~ pl"nts "nd "nlm~ 1 are 
. The larg~ el~a tlorntl range all~ 

17 2011 

The island of biodiversity 

many o.g/m lsms to m<MI! up and down during Ih@ 
glacial cycles and afe considered <;Illdal relicts. 

The high humidity lind warm temperate dim;Jte 
promol~ the growth of I Villety of plants and ma~ 
Taiwan II beautiful 9 • .-en Is~nd ' Kognlzed by the Portu
g~ In the mid-16th tentUf)'. wMn t~ «\lIIed itlilla 
Formosa, or "beautiful 1iI.nd." Talw." has ~t aolde 
numerous IIreaS of a.,nd 10 prolect wildlife and p~rw 
the Mlural environment, Including 20 <WIlure reserV'M, 
39 wildlife r~ and h, bltats. 8 nallonlll Pbrlc$, iIInd 10 
foreSI te'S4!rves. Th@seprotected ,rns occupy /I total of 
more 7,000.000 hectllfH of land, Or morl! than 19 
perc"n! ofTalwan's tOlal land .re ll, lind COYer a variety o f 
di fferent ecosystems. 

I lftd"d wllh a C;",ollucc"" 

~~~:~~~~i~§~:~~§~~~~~~~i~:~~~"sj§~:~§~, ! Tho ",0_ 

it9~ and be ready tc. 
tOCOOle. He ,Iso InYit~ I 9uests to . Itleir 

The Medals 
A total of 24 gold rMdals. 47 slIve-r rne4,11 ,tnd 68 bronze rne4als _ e 9'-"' to the 

students. Many rne4las. Including one from Mainland Chin" CIIm~ to report the I 
cetemo<1Y "nd Inte ..... ewed th~m~als winners. ~"'~ 

What TW'o Gl'eat 
Team USA ,nd learn Taiwan (Chinese 

Taipei) uch won four gold med, ls. Rebecca 
Doris Shl .nd Charles Hua ng hon Du of learn 
USA were lhe ~rst pla.;e and third piKe 
wlnnets, te$pK1I~ly, fnd J~·Rul Chang of 
tHm T"lwan (Chln-eseTalpel) was the IKond 

place winner. Congratulations 10 ~ two 
g.Ht teams! 

-------------------.. 
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A Living History in Dashi Historic District 
S1Ud~nts enjoyed theIr I~sl excursIon 10 Dashl HIstoric Dj,trict. AIIMugh many of them SlaYf!d very late the ,.,Ight before. 

~~-'~~~'2:..~,g,,"" '" Dashl Historic District. 

A Visit to the Most Amazing Nature Sculptures at YehLiu 
They Jury we,.,t to YehLlu Geological Park too SO!eth~ amazing landscape created by the wi,.,ds and ocean currents 

owr hundrl'!ds of IhoUs.iI,.,ds of years. The Queen"s Head certainly amacted more attention than any other sPOI. 

....... ---------------

Two of the student,":'"' 

~;~:'~: BiIiJenkova,,;", ;;.,';, 
C Republk and :" 
Ghorbanl·Koshal (right) from I 
were particu lar helpful during 
ISO 201 1. 
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The p.lOly wa. g",atl We liked Ihe chicken, 

The progrom. a"angNl ~ fanl .. lle and varlovs. 

-.tE"cltitMic species a-,f Taiwcut
s
_,.,. "'m, .. Chinese name: *i'lrActtI 

, . - ... ~~" C. formasensls and C. Tolwanl'sls 

BOIh C. formoseml. and C. To"""ngk areendemlceonl· pW~ro and thl's.. togethtr form a monophyfl'lIc group, C. 
fer tree spedes ofTalwan. The genus Chor'rJQ<'C}'P<lrl5 com· Iowsonkmo Is shIer 10 C otJl UW and C lo"""""n.l. ; and 
prist'S lillt ~If's and OOI! variety native to T.IWlIn, Ja P<ln, these form another monophylellc group. 
Canada. and USA, which demonstrates a classical eastern HIghlighu of professor Hwang's 'tseareh art: (I ) at 
Asian, western Norlh American, and eastern NOI1h Amerl· leaSI two divergence events have produced the easte.n 
can disJUnCl distributional pattern. A study by Professor Asian, and both western and ea,tern North American 
Hwong of NTNU using chioropiasl DNA Indicate, that Ihe disjunct distribution In Chomoecyporls; (2) Intercontinental 
phylogenetic 1,1'1' shows that C noollwlensls 15 clea.ly sisle. species P<llrs a'e found In ChomoKypari<; (3) dilltr· 
dl\ltrged from olher Chomoecyporl. species. For Chamot- gence between tWO Intercontinental sistI" pairs of C. 
cyp<lrl. species. C. th~ Is slsle'!O C. formosen.1s and C. lh~ and C. and C. and C. otJ/lIW 

SUggM" an estimated dilltrgence time of 14 and 5.5 
million yu .. ago during middle and late Mlrxene, respec· 
lilltly; (4) dl'ltrgence of two Asian Chomoecyporl, groups 
between C. otJww and C. to""""""SlS, and belween C. 
plslfero and C. fo'1TIOfen,1s suggests an estimated dive.· 
genee lime of 1.3 and 2.9 million ye ... ago during Pleisto
cene and late Pllrxene, respeClllltly; the ... estimated dl'ltr· 
gence times suggest a relallvely rl"Cenl mlg.atlon of 
Chorno«yparis 10 Taiwan f,om the Japanes.. Afchlpelago; 
(5) Ihat climalic dele,loratlon caused the disappearance of 

Chomo«ypO,r. In 
conllnenta' Asia 15 
probable. 
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Gourmet of Taiwan '" RAil Stinky tofu 
Slinky Tofu I~ a form of fermenled lofu that ha~ a strong w~ - fMd. spicy hot and maned. Thfo most pop~tar.~ Is 

odor. II Is a popular snack In East and Souloost Asia. partlcu- ftIed. cutting lhe Slinky tofu InlO pIe<:~ and frying lhem 10 ea, 
tally malnkond ChiNO. Ta~n and Hong Konc}. II Is usually found with soybean sauce. chopped g"IH:. and pIc~1es. Thfo spicy hoI 
at night marlceu Or roadside stands. or as a side dish In lunch dish u~ mushrooms, dried ihrlmp, garlic. chili. onion, duck 
bars rather than In restaurants. Wilh stin ky lofu. lhe stronger lIS blood, pig In~t)ne. ground men, and hot 01110 make '" hoI 
pungent door. Ike ~~tler lhe ~sults. Recently a stinky tofu pol soup, In which the stinky tofu Is cooked. To rt)IrU II, It Is 
shop In a community was forced to close because tke neigh- pierced with a bamboo skeo.w.. smear It with barbecue sauce, 
bon ~Ied an official complain for lIS too strong aoo stinky 100 roast k overcharcoat Wr thought ollenlng you try It oul ln 
smelt While many foreign people are put off by the smell, the "Taipei Friendship Night" but decided to leave It out 
those who ~ke the plunge I by becallSl! the smell may stay In the aud~orlum for many days. 

I I tofu 

Thank you and good-bye! 
This Is the last Issue oI t he Dally New. of 180 2011 and It 

means that Il ls ti me to say good-bye. Including t his Issue 
we have published e lghl lssues of 180 2(111 Dally N~ We 
have )nlrlXluc;et! eve<)' team In our Dally New. so that you 
have some Ideas about your competitors and friends. Alw, 
In our Dally News we Intror;ll.Ket! some of the mUll-eats 
{Gourmet onalwan). mu.I-sHS and must·knows {DiKover 
Talwiln and FYI) of Taiwan. We hope that through our Dally 
News you get to know T",lwan from severallSpe<:ts. Hope 
that you enJ~ readIng ou. Dally News and your visit In 
Taiwan. II you d id I>Ot collect the Dally News but WlInt to 

'G1t .. Som>e<> oV FUJI-flit .. 
Public 2<olClflioJtB GPoup 

The PR Gro~p of 180 201 1 leaded by Or. ChTh· 
Wen S~n helped the leglstlatlon and organized the 

;~~~~"~'~~~O~"'~.;doSlng ceremony and (our Withoul their efforts t here would 
I thel802011. 

rea.dJrevIew It (01 any reason, we have put the electronic 
version In PDF format onilM al the following _bslte: 
hp:lI140.119.43.121 {accountlbo2011. passwold 20111bo) 

Howevel, like moit websltes this website Is not going 
stay OnliM forever. We encourage you to download the 
elKtronk \lefSIon of the Dally News soon before they a~ 
gone. Oroc:e ag<lln. we apologl:e for the mistakes we made 
In the eight Issues. Thank )'Ou /Of ~klng lime to read the 
Dally News and good-bye! 

- The 1802011 Dally NewsTeam 

The guides that guided the students 
thraughout the IBO 2011 

It Is hard to Imagine what IBO 2011 wo~ld be like 
without our guides. senior guides and the head of the 
team Dr. Chung-Hsln Wu 


